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Address of R. P. McLennan 
to the Electors of the 

City of Dawson

rk*a Ylnnrlil/o MufrfTAt Îmhml*r and office-seeker in' the ranks are invited to be present and give dte*mr*s«d and the

SSB'r^whtetaSSO! SsSS5EB—EE
«W ArT_...... ............... ..........  ̂ • OBORtlB *. ALLBN.......... ......... . rulin'" ^ ^ foW unn„ti(w| by aDvonc-be- may secure «6 >ssible information grew, and in the heat of the fight

a...... to—j. - p«- «r - - - "‘”j nHwSLfT’toto S—
yearly, in advance ................... :.......SSoJoo titular weight or consequents. election to office. . ^ j td an,)thcr who afterwards died.
I*er month, by carrier in city, b. ^ finally when a man is a candidate «AMCD DID A ! He claims that the woman in toe
Single comw'V..".r™"‘.."...7.™"™" 26 for public office there are some sub-" . HOlnfcK DlKU case had, secured all she couM hope

stantial 'reasons behind him which — ------------  for, her attachment had been trans-

give him a claim upon the support of Alaska Hu r durer Gives Up Hope !

his fellows of Proving hit Innocence 'ca-h which Bird had given her, she Ladies and Gentlemen,—Having al-
Witb respect to Mr Davison there ,.c_„ ; turnrt on him and swore away his lowed my name to go before you as

He ran for I)S'tka: Ahu*a' 1U—Homer a candidate for the mayoralty I deem
Bird, the murderer, .s in a p,table “'=■ Bird * «y., it proper to publicly Ultimate the
state bordering <m co lapse .Sine"-: - wife,'whom hr grounds upon which I ask yo«T s«t-
Trt Tfore X Sm S wronted, is left pennitei,,his chil- -rages I am strongly of the opinion 
efforts before the^A nited State su wUhout apport or the home that municipal government should be
preme court had àT' bT0" a„7 the murderer conducted on the same lines as the
Bird has scarcely tested food and his V ^ ^mone and kar ,or his alUirs of any large mercantile rasti-
nighta have been akeplfga. He - has ^ ^ doom hopeless and cast tution, and accordingly that political
grown thm, nervousness shows m tl. ^ rwnouidy awaiting the methods should be discarded in favor
every movement and his red, qu,^ ^on hoT ihe Lemler term of of business principles I propose, ac 
in, eyelids ^ W coXbidding him to come and re- .ordinal, in this campaign to be and
from Which he is suffering The •**- ; ’ ^ | remain eettrely independent of any
victed man is «thif wita tod. after ; ^ ^u.rnf,v has .banrioned hope. 1 ticket in order that my hands may
four years.,of boundless hope. « - legallv and financially be free to take action upon any bus-
cinced tha^his ultimate fre^om was JJ mo rm ** T mQr„ inMS aris,ng i. lb- council relying

assured, firm in the belief of his «no- - T awT‘ Ms doom ,n a on the electors to strengthen my 
cence; a letter from his attorney tell- ^ jfl a ramshackle la I, hands by the choice of an efficient
mg hijn that hope is at an end, has ' , ml,rs way tram Out body of aldermen fairly representing
throw.n him into a state of dejection *• . varinils interests and lorAlitiw— to-tow. Uto-awr —r — — -• to»

Bird was in the cell which he baa œ- business smccesses Égê™ ■ ■

a.heme financially disastrous to him-
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THE WHITE FASS A YUKON ROUTE 

------ RELAY STAGES------

NO Night Travelliug. Time 4i Days to Whiteliorefe
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Stage Leaves Friday, January 2,1:00 p.m. ; Semi-Weekly.
Yearly, in advance ...
Six months ..................
Three months ......I.....
Per month, by carrier in city, to

advance .........
Single copies ...

.......$24 00

...... 12.00
....... 6.OUooure Seats Now matter of securing from the govern-, , 

ment the title to the water freelS 
property within 'the city limita and^ 
if elected I will use my best cndeav- | 

ors to secure for the city this re- \ 
munerative asset and . have strong j 
hopes that with a proper present*- ?. 
tion the ! city 's claims will receive 1 
favorable treatment. ,^J

I will not now deal with the Smalt, * 
er details of city government If. 
elected it will be my business to ,e- • 
quaint myself thoroughly with MM 
details, and 1 will personally iaveetf-A 
gate all sources of city reveeue with :i 
a v tew to an equitable adjustment of f 
taxation and will also cheek all hwk-| 
ages in expenditures. ■ Jl

Before closing f wish to meatt«»ig 
two matters which may demand evS 
personal explanation . M

1 am |n favor of a reduction ot
1 do not consider that there are the allowances to the mayor and al-ff 

any great permanent abuses resulting 
from the administration of the retir-j s'ioQtt amt UimWI 
ing council I accordingly do not ail these amounts would fairly mdcmnitÿj 
vacate any radical changea and 1 am these officer» for their loss ol Unto 
Strongly opposed to a trimming and X- „ writ known 1 bare an n
shifting policy, as l believe that a terret thoegh not a controlling ■.«w'l 
reste» oltre adopted catmot he alter- in-the Dawson Ctty Water Company:À|
• d without causing injeatiflable injury l dreertt entirely s^giowit for 
jto individuals 1 espeeisHy w>|f fol-istwte ,h»t I regard the uffire .dtosy- 
low the footsteps of my predevessor or as one of trust wad *.tULMt si-S 
in mamntaiBimt. and inyreanlng the law personal consideration to_Hirs t fl 
present high efficiency of the lire de- (by publit conduct There ta.no.iuiM 
partment andTwill strongly oppose irait now ninnihg between the roia- 
anv attempt towards removing the pany and the city and 1 do not an- 
polit ing of the city from the strong Uvipatr any occasion for dealings b*. 
hands of the Northwest Mounted tweee tbeBl . . •
Police .At the same time 1 will in- ]n conclusion I wish to - thank my

« t. PUSH AM, J
•UFCRlMTCNOENT 

••-wnw#'».»-was. e^w^. -we w.» w

J. H. ROGERS,
SCN,AGENT f* 2.00#

.26 are no such reasons 
alderman last year, and barely miss-

Z£
""T_________ NOTICE.

When & newspaper offers its advertis
ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of “no circulation.' 
THE KLONDIKE NUOÜET asks a good 
figure for its space and in Justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other papei \ published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

cd bringing up the extreme rç*r A 
of tetter judgment and less 

vanity would understand from that 
result that the people are not desir
ous of his services as a public offi
cial, but it appears that one object 
lesson is not enough for Mr. Davi
son He will be given another ind 
still more forcible one on Monday

man

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion. 
Uold Run.

Operated by the...
next.

Alaska Steamship Company A MANIFEST YiVTY

The Nugget views with no littl 
gret the fact that an effort -is being 
made to knife the candidates of the 
convention held last Saturday at 
Caribou The men selected by that 
convention have a claim to the min
ers' support over and above all other 
candidates for district No 2.'

They went into thb convention and 

took their chances, prepared to abide 
by whatever decision was reached 
The delegates were selected from all 
the 'creeks and represented the inter
ests ST every district They met to- 
gether, threshed out the points upon 
which they disagreed and unanimous
ly agreed at the termination of their 
meeting to support the men nominat-

KHI1IXY, .1 AM ARY 8, I8M e re

$50 Reward.
We will -pay u.‘! reward df $50 for In

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Dally or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers.

1Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days. cupicd almost continuously for four Tension Is Believed _

years. It is -ttrtlr more than a hob- ivaris, Dec. 12 —A foreign office, offi 
in the w»lh about seven by four fret t(a, made"tSe foTloiring statement to
its door is directly opposite the .n- day (li ,he AsSlXlated Press 
trance to the jail office, thus being z^are^-saBSwfe» ^f views has or 
under the constant watch of the two ourrMj between the Kuropean powers 
guards who are on duty day andç conTrning tM Tene/wtan kitiiatioR. 
night An ordinary hrrmrn hung oh And no sncj, extoange is^intjended, as 
the door, sh~dd ng its fretdr raysL, is definitely held that thè aftâtr is 
•hrough a .miall grated aperture into onp in whkh the f nited State! 
what Would 
I,lack interior

dermen to the respectif» sum
1 consider tha*

FRANK C. BURNS, Sup*. ELMER A. FRIEND,
Skagway Agent606 First Ave-ue, Sea'tle KLONDIKR NUG0T7T.

to

haVr been otherwise a shou|j be left free to take the initl 

tire in mediation."

jNo matter to what «intern 
point yon may be des
tined, your ticket should 
read

Burlington 
Route—^

AMUSEMENTS.
Auditorium — "The Old Home

stead -----—

The murderer sat on his bunk close 
to the door, hit pallid face, with it 
s-un' en cheeks and despairing eyes. „-as time for Europe to speak in the 
oree eti to The bars "that- sere n the interest of universal peace The offi- 
little hole

This statement was called out by 
the suggestion of the Temps that it

•••••••••••••••••a»»** via! said
"It is fully recognized here and at cist on. and expet-* no difficulty in 

the other capitals that the United-- securing the strict enforcement by 
-States fs the only power nr position them of all ettv -fiftoxH- and régula. 
to ak, as an intermediary; hence tions 
there issco “intention on the part of 
European powers to take concerted or 
individual action. • '
The release ôf the 
Oskib. seined by the Hermans at. La 
Ciuayra, has not vH been reported to 
the foreign office, but the officials ac
cept the unofficial reports ot hec re- 
leaaa, thus relieving the incident of 
Rs gravity

After an exchange of cable mess
ages it has been agreed to appoint a 
distinguished Spanish jurist aa ref-

Via the Burlington. "Vt hat. would you advise n,e to 
go T" he asked tremulously, and then 
without wait ng for a reply, hv wrh 
on with an account of ttie tragedy, 
closing with the words "and 1 hope 
Hod Almighty will strike me d ad 
right now if what l-have told you is 
not. true At on- point, in his nar
rative he came perilously near break
ing down completely His eyelids 
ilut end in an effort to restrain the

friends for tar many promises of 
support which 1 hare received and to 
assure alt who support me that it- 
ete. ted I will endeavor to make the 

I will also fuftber and extend to next, year's administration « pin», 
the city limits m a systematic man- permis one for the city and will AFf 
ner the public works in (lié way of vote to that object my heat 'energies 
streets and sewers inauguraled by the and such personal care and aUeat -w 
last council and will endeavor to aa my bosmew experience has shows 
bate the funds available for such im- me are necessarilv. inseparable fto»: 
provrmen** expended without unduly the financial success of .any inxtlto-.
favoring any sect toe . _________  [tion

I consider that at the earliest mo- Your obedient servant,
mrnt the oily should move in the It f* McLKNNAN

Î For Members
Yukon Council. 2

* Clearly, therefore, it is the duly uf 
'h - creek voters to stand by the work

• of their delegates and help elect 1h 
< andi^ates chosen by them

An opportunity, is now before th;
• -miners to secure representation from 

their own ranks, and the"-’ Nugget
• hopes to see them rally unitedly 
J aio.nd their" candidates and carry

them both to victory, by splendid 
majorities

PUGET SOUND AGENT
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,

; #
SEATTLE, WN, *

i • DISTK1CT NO !..

• Dr. ALFRED THOMPSON :

FOR Lheap for Cash
SALE

DISTRICT NO 2 ,
:

ARTIHTR WILSON,
; M. 0. B. HENDERSON. :
e
* gathering team and be had to catch 

his "breath to keep bis voice flora 
breaking He is filled with vague 
plans of accomplishing his freedom,
the more prominent being an appeal 
to the public of Alaska to investigate 
the claims he makes regarding th 
competency and character of ihe wit- 
n a es for the prosecution, and hav.- 
\nf proxen what he daims, accord semble at 'Caraca». 
him a trial with the witnesses prés
ent who., in previous trials, he has 
te a unable to secure.

Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine

I

i .
Fight f tost posedAfter the mercury has flirted for a 

few days around the 50 below mark, 
the average Yukoner is able to ap
preciate the real, genuine loveliness 
of a day when ..the thermometer reg
isters about 20 below

been box rag at the feather w»ig> 
London Dre t®.—On* of the most limit The twe fighters are to g 

erre fn Ihe Franco-A'etir/uelan important mat be* between Knglito ttf e n rrn nds for a pur* of 11 #«.
tratfon His name will not Is* an- f»ai her weights that has br»f arrang 1 he contest has arouwd coestderatd*
notmeed until the arbitrator» (to- ed in tears la to be decided tonight interest among the -pcrung fratent-

»t Newcastle. The principals will hr ty m England, aa both boys have a
Will t'urlev. asknowledged to be one Urge following fn the cm at of *w£-
of the beat lighters At his weight intruse Palmer will be matched to 6ght 
England, and Pedlar Patiner, the Harris of rhknago
former Kngtith thampon bantam - .. .........

Send a ropy of the Nugget's Christ-1 weight boxer, who has shown much Send a copy of the Nugget’s Chi 
■nits edition to your outside tneo.1i. I of hi* former ctovemees since be ban mas edition to your outlaid* fries-t-

*- - NUGGET OFFICE |Apply FOR MAYOR OF DAW.SON, •

r. p. MclennanS’-

"The Pariah and the Priest in the 
Country God Forgot," at Landahl’s 
irculating and exchange library

A meeting will be held at the A. 
B hall this evening in the interest 
of the candidature of R. P. Mc
Lennan for mayor. Other candidates

A CONTRAST
The difference between Mesirs. 

Dai Ison and MeUMKMI simply am
ount* to this : Mr. Davison fgreed 
himieif into the field while Mr/Aio- 

tteunau came out a* a candidate only 
upon the earnest solicitation of sev
eral hundred votera and taxpayers.

R. P. McLennan lias been identnied 
personally with every movement that 
has been inaugurated in the town lor 
the public good.

Mr. Davison Iras been before the 
public on several occasions invariab
ly, however, with the idea in mind ol 
promoting the interests of Davison.

Daw. on wants a man of the Mc
Lennan callure m the /nay vt s clfair 
r-vety.bod)- knows it/1*. and knows 
that he is a safe /man. He is ihv 

sort of man who 105aids a public of
fice a» a public /uust. the peo.ilc

haie full conudfnue that any inter
ests they may 
will be careiullyJ and sacredly guard

From b ginning to end, the story
he tells Is apparently without flaw 
It recites that he was led into a

FOUR CARLOADS OF
OB PRINTING MATERIAL

!

Y

/

I■ 'Ii finest and Largest Assortment 
6vcr Brought to Dawson.

■ 1
Mo to his keepingIsThe uthe Short Lii»e ed.

I
They know that he will care for 

then busmos* exactly as he would 
for hw own and that they need not 
fear any disavowal of campaign 
pledges alter the election is over.

Mr Jederson Davison has shown by 
his past record and by recent public 

remarks that he Is anything to be on 
the popular wave. He will train 
wi,h any and every party or taction 
that promises support lot himself, 
and is actuated wholly and entirely 
by a deerre to promote his own par- 

I Uvular m.«rests So far as actions

are concerned, he bas never done one 
stogie solitary tiring which » any

toNorthwestern iChicage^ 
And All
Eastern Points

: 4

%
■ ■LineKl

IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:All through trains from the North Pacific Coast con
nect with this line in the Union Depot 

at St. Paul. $6.j

Letterheads
.

Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

PER 
THOUSAND

I

i are Invited to communicate 
with-----

Travelers from tl
II______ ,

-'J' 1 3n’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.F. W. Parkei ■

’ of the public He temporarily -fo
wled the Litoral dub to bee Iat

4EmmihBHHH
111 ;

9
For theific packing 

Navigation Co*
ll

4 «1s Ball - >
io : • 4 ■ a., - *

Ij 'Dregs Gloves, kid and silk,
« j< ! three-quarters and full length. ' H

River and Cook’s Inlet \w: a > ■» ***,.
=r= | ,, Gloves, Ties. *te , etc.

YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDF.Z,

Steamer Newport “StJbZzz»,* « :

FOR i

THE KLONDIKE NUGGETJobs Promised Tomorrow-

;

Delivered Today.HOMPR.

J. P. Mill i .Ct

• *S*~' ■
• M

Pfco* Ibi-B *; ; m front st
< Agent ter

8AN£*Ave. end Yeeler M ay. Street

t-

*K&- .

&>--6
_____________________________ . ;
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Alaska Flyers

The Great Northern
“FLYER”

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAY
at e:oo p. m.

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.

for further particular ami folders atldrww the

SEATTLE, WASH.GENERAL OFFICE
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